
WHITE AIR EXTREME SPORTS FESTIVAL 2007

Dates:
August 27th-Sep 2nd 2007 

Where is it held? 
Yaverland beach, near Sandown on the Isle of Wight, UK. 

Getting there
Airports at: Gatwick, Heathrow, Southampton, Bournemouth.
Take the Wightlink ferry from Portsmouth or Lymington.  Head for Sandown on the Island’s 
south-east coast.  The festival site is to the east end of Sandown Bay.

Ferry Travel to the IOW with Wightlink:
Wightlink Ferries are offering a heavily discounted ‘night flyer deal’ for competitors and race 
crews.
£60.00 return for vehicles up to 6m in length which includes 4 passengers (Standard price is 
approx £150)

The Nightflyer is valid on the following sailings:
From Portsmouth between 2230-0500 hours
From Fishbourne between 2230-0400 hours (2200-0400 on Saturdays)
From Lymington between 2045-0515 hours
From Yarmouth between 2130-0440 hours

Booking details with Wightlink IOW Ferries
http://www.whiteair.co.uk/section/general_info/ferry__travel__maps

By foot passenger:
The event is only a short walk from the town of Sandown and if arriving on foot, there are plenty 
of bus and rail connections Visit www.islandbuses.co.uk/www.island-line.co.uk  

Parking:
Limited parking is available next to the site.
When this is full we suggest you use the ‘free’ park and ride.
Gear can be dropped of at the event site and stored in the marquee provided.  
‘Free’ Park and Ride is available at Sandown High School with buses every 30mins (5 minute 
drive) to the White Air Festival site with drop off at the Isle of Wight Zoo (opposite). Buses run 
from 10am-7pm each day from Mon 27 Aug-Sun2 Sep
For more info on travel:
http://www.whiteair.co.uk/section/general_info/ferry__travel__maps

Where can I find nearby accommodation?
As the festival starts on a ‘Bank Holiday’ and it is height of the season for holidaymakers it will 
be very busy in the IOW…. so please BOOK early!
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Camping:
Ninham Farm:
Offers camping and touring vans.  Location is just outside Sandown and a 5 minute drive to the 
festival site.
Contact Derek Harvey
Tel 01983 864243 email: office@ninham-holidays.co.uk

Sandown bay Holiday centre:
has a few tent spaces only left.  You will need to fill out the staff form provide on the below link.
http://www.whiteair.co.uk/section/accommodation/staff_accom_camping

Accommodation hotline and general travel help
For accommodation in Sandown and the surrounding area, telephone Isle of Wight Tourism on 
01983 813813 or book on-line at www.islandbreaks.co.uk 
Or email IOW Tourism / Sue Emmerson  sue@islandbreaks.co.uk
    
Parties
You are invited to two parties on Fri+Sat nights
Location:100 yards from the main site at Sandown Bay Centre:  
The Deep Blu Night on Friday 27
White Air Party on Saturday 2 Sept.   
You will need your competitor band for entry.

More information about White Air? 
www.whiteair.co.uk
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